
It's a Hummer

The Biggest Suit, Coat and
Dress day this store has

up to

or

of
as

The and Store.

Pes Urns picture please all.
8m Lane ft Bon tor ten.
Bot tamalea at Hohbacns.
Phone Main 1 for United Orchestra,
Wall paper, paints, etc. Lane A 80S,

I. C. Snyder, chimney aweep. R till.
Wanted Waitress at Hotel Pendle-

ton.
See Lee Teutach about Insurance

today.
The show girl will "nuke sood If

he can make-u- p good.

If yon have $U0u to loan on rood
security, see Lee Veutach.

Everybody goes) to the Orpheum to
aee the best aad the clearest picture

18000 residence can be bought at
bargain. See about It today. Lee
Teutsch.

White navy beans, six cents per
pound. Abe Compton, 809 College
street

More moving pictures shown than
any other theatre la the city the
Pastime.

The best moving pictures and
brightest pictures In Pendleton at the
Orpheum.

For rent Corner office In the Judd
building, recently occupied by Df. W.
O. Cole.

A clean and careful shave always
at Mark Patton's shop. Across from
Alexanders. Phone for patrons.

For Sale Rooming house furnish-
ed, SS rooms, good locality. Apply
627 Main street, Pendleton, Ore.

Mothers, save your boys a sick
spell. Get him a pair of warm
shoes at Eklund's. Great reductions.

For rent Three furnished house
keeping rooms, electrlo lights, gas
stove and bath. 701 Thompson street.

Lands Ten yearly payment plan;
six per cent; $90 to 1160 per acre. B.
P. Dodd, Ore.

Cold weather is ooming. We have

ever had

Think of it
Ladies

Any
'

in the house

i f i

Any date Coat HALF PRiCE
All silk wool dresses Half Price

and hundreds other bargains
fully good

Sale Lasts Just 8 Days

F. E. Livengood Co.
Women's Children's

LOCALS

Herralaton,

isit

the best coal on the market. A ton
Is S000 lbs. at Pendleton Lum sr
Yard, Phone Main O.

Spend your Idle evenings In a gen-
tlemen's resort Bowling, pool, bil-
liards, shooting gallery. Pastime
Parlors. Hoover and Book.

Sor sale One sorrel gelding, age
I years, weight 1100 pounds, sound,
good work or saddle horse. Price
175. Inquire ltOl West Alt.

For sale A nice lot of Standard
bred, single comb Black Minorca
cockerels. Price, $1 and up- Enquire
N. A. Humphrey, 114 Beauregard
street, Pendleton.

Saint Paul's School, Walla Walla.
Washington, day and boarding school
for girls. Second Semester begins
February 1. (Miss) Nettle M. Gal-bralt- h,

principal.

Caught in the Rain.
then a cold and a cough let It run
on get pneumonia or consumption,
that's all. No matter how you get
your cough don't neglect It take
Ballard's Horehonad Syrup and you'll
be over It In no time. The sure
cure for coughs, colds, bronohltls and
all pulmonary diseases in young and
old. A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

Betray Notice.
- One spas of sorrel geldings some-
what old. Weight about 11(0 pounds.
Any person notifying Chas. Lobaugh,
Pilot Rock, or John L. Bartley, 801
Lllleth street. Pendleton will be

Too Much Face).
You feel as If you had one face too

many when you have neuralgia, don't
you Save the face, you may need
It; but get rid of the neuralgia by
applying Ballard's Snow Liniment
Finest thing In the world for rheu-
matism, neuralgia, burns, cuts, scalds,
lame back and all pains. A. C. Koep
pen Bros.

"Mamma, who Is 'at funny man?"
"That, my child. Is a policeman."
"Why does he frow out his turn

my?"
"Hush, child! He thinks that Is his

chest." Judge.

Alcohol and Coal Oil
Odorless gas heaters are non-explos- ive and you

will find them very convenient in heating up bath rooms,

bed rooms, etc. We have a very nice line we would

like to show you and explain their merits to you The
prices are reasonable also.

KOEP PEN'S
The Drug Store That Serves You Best
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PERSONAL
MENTION

H. A. Miner Is registered at the Ho
tel St. George from Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Irwin of Hermls- -
ton, spent yesterday in Pendleton.

J. F. Baker was among yie La
Grande people In Pendleton yesterday.

John Rothrock came down from his
home In Athena yesterday to transact
business.

J. H. Hickman of Stanfleld, was
among the west end visitors In the city
yesterday.

A. L. Swaggart, the Athena farmer,
Is transacting business at the court
house today. '

Attorney S. F. Wilson of Athena, has
returned from a short business visit
to Heppner.

Colonel H. G. Newport of Hermls- -
ton, came up from the project town
this morning.

A. B. McCarty, the pioneer Stage
Gulch rancher, was a business visitor
In the city today.

G. L. Kelthley was numbered among
the Athena residents visiting in the
county seat yesterday.

E. H. Burns of Stanfleld, was In
Pendleton from his home In the west
end of the county yesterday.

Justice of the Peace Joe H. Parkes
left last night for California, where
he will visit for a couple of weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Earl and J. P.
Earl, were called to Pilot Rock this
morning by the serious Illness of the
Earl brothers' mother.

Dr. J. D. Plamondon of Athena, re
cently appointed superintendent of the
branch asylum to be located In this
city, came down from his home this
morning. '

Miss Edna Florence, who has been
the guest of the Misses Edna Thomp
son and Iva Hill for the past two
weeks, will return to her home In
Portland tomorrow.

A. L. Headrlck, a prominent con
tractor of Salem, accompanied by his
son, Clifford Headrlck, came In on
the Spokane train last evening for a
brief vlBlt with his nephews. Merle
and Dale Chessman, leaving on the
local this morning for Portland,

Al Butler and John McKeown were
In Pendleton the first of the week and
participated In the festivities Incident
to opening day after two years of pro
hibition. They report .everything
passing off with great eclat, few
drunks and no fights. Pilot Rock
Record.

Will Moore, manager of the Pacific
Coast Elevator company, was a busi
ness visitor to Pilot Rock the other
day. Mr. Moore says the crop pros
pects were never more encouraging
and expects to see a big crop grown In
the Pilot Rock country this year.
Pilot Rock Record.

Mrs. Ella McBroom, Pilot Rock's
sweetest singer, leaves for Los An
geles In a few days, where her son
Rollln is attending school. Mrs. Mc-

Broom will visit with her sister, Mrs.
Clair Oliver, whose husband Is en
gaged in business at Hollywood, a
suburb of the City of Angels. Pilot
Rock Record.

PROGRESSIVE FIRM
MAKES IMPROVEMENT

Upon the completion of the altera-
tions now under way at Bond Bros.,
Pendleton will be able to boast of one
of the most medern men's clothing es-

tablishments In the northwest.
They have Just received and are

Installing new clothing cabinets made
of glass and hard wood. ThAe in
connection with the ones they already
had, will take up one entire side of
their store, enabling them to keep
their clothing in much better condi-

tion than the old way and to show
customers their entire stock in but
a minute's time.

On Monday morning, carpenters
will commence tearing out their old
front In order to install a more beau-

tiful and one. When these
Improvements are completed they will
have a store surpassing anything of
its kind In the entire Inland empire.

With the most prosperous season In

the store's history Just closing, new
and larger stocks for spring com-

mencing to arrive and the modern
Improvements under way, this firm
is backing up their prophecy that
Pendleton will see one of the greatest
years in her history during the com
ing year. That Bond Brothers will
be up at the' front Is easily to be seen.

GREEK MTRDERED
OVER. CARD b.VME

Cornelius, Or., Jan. 7. A quarrel
over a game of cards resulted In the
death and mutilation of a Greek In a
boxcar in this city Monday night, ac-

cording to the mute evidence discov-

ered by the section roreman at this
station.

Two Greeks were employed on the
section here and when they failed
to appear for work Tuesday morning,
the foreman Investigated and found
the body of one of the men lying In

the boxcar, where the two men had
lived. The murdered man's head was
crushed and blood was visible on the
floor of the car, indicating that a ter
rible struggle had taken place. The
man's body was partially covered with
gunny sacks and rubbish and the door
of the car was locked.

The sheriff and coroner were Im
mediately notified and efforts are now
being made to locate the murderer. It
Is believed that he has gone Into the
mountains near Buxton. The station
agent at Cornelius sold a Greek a
ticket Tuesday for Hlllsboro.

The murderer is described as a
short, heavy man with considerable
hair on the back of his left hand.

Read In the January Sunset Mags
sine "Los Angeles Homeland," su-

perbly Illustrated In four colors
The Spell- ,- by C. N. and A. M. Wil
liamson. A thrilling California ro-

mance. Now on sale, all news stands,
It cents.

Making Room for a Much Larger and More Varied

P&UNG
Clearance Sale Continues all Next Week.
The Biggest Bargain Event Pendleton

Has Ever Known

Drastic Reductions in all kinds of Depend-

able and Trustworthy Merchandise

Take Early Advantage

Wohlenberg Dep't. Store

ANCIENT LAW SUIT
AGAIN Df COURT

Washington. Harking back nearly
half a century and resurrecting relics
of war times. United States Attorney
Clarence R. Wilson has reopened a
case which his father. Nathaniel
Wilson, as Assistant United States
Attorney, closed in 1869. i

The quaint old case involves the
distribution of a fund of $1,168.99 the
proceeds from the sale of twenty-thre- e

horses and males, which were
seized as prizes of war on the Upper
Tennessee river In 1863 by three fed-
eral vessels, the Lexington, the Robb
and the Silver Lake, under command
of Lieut. Com. Leroy Fitch. The an-
imals were sold and the money was
deposited In Cincinnati.

In 1869 the supreme court of the
district decreed that the horses and
mules, which had been owned by
supporters of the confederacy, were
lawful prizes of war, and directed
that the proceeds from their sale be
held by the Assistant Treasurer at
Washington subject to further order
of the court for distribution among
the officers and crew of the three ves
sels as captors.

For thirty-fiv- e years the fund has
been on deposit awaiting claimants,
but none appeared. The new action
is taken to straighten out the record
and make final disposal of the fund.

WISH TO SEGREGATE
THE UNSANITARY KISS

Safety Director Scott Small of Cin
cinnati and several city officials will
go before the city board of health
and seek to secure the passage of re-

strictions against kissing by certain
people.

Director Small denies that he thinks
It wrong for the healthy to kiss.
Rather, he says he would encourage
that sort of pastime, but he says that
there are many diseases which are
transmitted by kissing and that his
object In going before the health
board is to have people examined.
and if they have these diseases to
segregate them and keep them away
from everybody else. .

"I have gone Into this matter care
fully, and have talked with distin-
guished physicians," said Mr. Small.
"I find that many of the diseases now
prevalent are caused by kissing.

"If we can segregate these people
we will greatly aid the city and will
be making it a much better place to
live in. Fully one-four- th of the peo
ple In hospitals today are there
through sickness they have acquired
by the unsanitary kiss.'

NOTED SCIENTIST JOINS
DRY FARMING MOVEMENT

The members of the Dry Farming
congress will be glad to learn that one
of America's leading scientific agri-
culturists. Dr. Liberty H. Bailey, di
rector of the New York State College
of Agriculture, in connection with
Cornell University at Ithaca, New
York, has Joined the active working
force of the International Dry Farm-
ing congress, and has accepted the
appointment as executive committee-
man for New York state, recently
tendered him by the board of gover-
nors of this congress.

In another issue of the Bulletin
will appear a letter from Dr. Bailey,
in which he discusses at some length
the possibilities of the utlllzaton of
the same methods advocated by the
dry farming congress In the rebuild-
ing of the farm soils of the eastern
states. It Is very probable that Dr.
Halley will do much during the fiscal
year to bring the dry farming congress
movement Into position of power,
educationally and politically. In the
eastern states. Dry Farming Con
gress Bulletin.

At Catholic Church.
The anthem and other services at

the Catholic church tomorrow will be
the same as on Christmas day. Late
mass will be celebrated at 10 o'clock
at which time Rev. J. T. O'Reilly, S.
J., great missionary of Portland, will
preach the sermon. "The Goal of
Life" will be the subject.

Cheyenne, Wyo., Jan. 7. The ranch
home of William Todd, eight miles
squth of Pinedale, this state, burned
last night and two ranch hands,
Charlie Netton and John McCune,
were cremated In the ruins.

AT THE f.lOyiNG

PICTURE SHOWS

The Orpheum.
Excellent program for Sunday's

change:
1. "A Dixie Mother." 1000 feet

long- - A Vltagraph feature film. A
story of the civil war, embodying all
the most Important sentiments, the
love of country, the love of home, the
love of mother and the love of wife
don't fall to see this picture.

2. "The Flat Next Door." Kos-ml- k,

600 feet long. A love story In-

volving a widow who accepts the
younger of two lovers, only to discov-
er his cowardice In time of danger.
She disposes of him and accepts the
older man.

3. "Farascon on the Rhone." Kos-mi- k,

500 feet long. A good outdoor
picture of this southern France city.

4. "Pigs is Pigs." Edison, 1000 feet
long. The very title of this film sug-

gests unlimited possibilities and prob-
abilities for fun and laughter. Ellis
Butler's popular story has been trans-
ferred to the silent drama field, bring-
ing with It all of the quaint charac-
ters and uproarious farciai situations
that It conveys.

B. "The Bad Man." A story of the
west Vltagraph, 700 feet long.

6. "The Tenacious Cat. Pathe
comedy and trick picture, 300 feet
long.

Four full reels, 4000 feet of the lat-

est motion picture films, longest and
best picture program in Pendleton to-

day for the same price of admission,
10c. Show continues from 1:30 to 11
p. m. on Saturday and Sunday. Come
now and stay as long as you like.

Sunday Musical Program
1 March, Tee Palace.
2 Spanish Waltz, La Susana.
3 Medly Overture, Popular- - min-

strels.
4 March, Indian Summer.

5 Waltz, Meet Me Tonight in
Dreamland.

6 Porto Rican Dance, Roslta.
7 Missouri Rag.

United Orchestra, Karl Guiott, Lead-
er; R. W. Fletcher, Manager.

Pastime Theater.
"The Show of Quality." For Sun-

day's change we offer:
1. "The Lesson." Biograph, drama.

Honor thy father and thy mother,
that thy days may be long upon this
land which the Lord thy God giveth
thee. This Biograph story shows the
calamity resulting from the disregard
of this greatest of God's command
ments.

2. "Charley and Kitty in Brussels."
Showing the antics of two mischievous
children and their visit to the royal
palace and the city hall with its an
cient architecture.

3. "Hoboes' Xraas." The hoboes
hold up a train and steal a crate of
turkeys, but are n?.ide very sick when
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Better Goods for
Less Money

after eating them they find ' marked
upon the crate, "Returned Bad."

4. "His Cinderella Girl." The fairy
story of old translated Into modern
action. The acting is realistic, mak-
ing It a delightful photo-pla- y.

6. "The Kingom of Flowers." A
collection of rare hothouse flowers in
vases turning upon a pedestal. The
steroscoplc effect is unusual; it would
be difficult to conceive anything more
airncuit and artistic.

6. "Amateur Night."
7. "A Gypsy's Revenge.
Four reels, 4000 feet of latest mo-

tion pictures.

At the Cosy.
"A Child's Judgment." A- - picture

that will appeal to the heart of every
theatergoer.

"The Country Boarder.; A good
old time country story. The city chap
goes to the country and wins the
heart of the farmer's daughter. Un-
fortunately his city fiance pays him
a visit and he loses out all around.
This is an invigorating rural scene
and equal to a summer vacation. See
the old fashioned farm house, the
healthy life of our country cousins,
the sheep, cows, horses and chickens.
Just like life.

"The False Coin." A melodrama
that will keep you on edge every min-
ute.

"Adventures of a Millionaire." Talk
about troubles, here's the original
trouble factory.

Note: Remember, an entire. change
of program tomorrow, Sunday. New
pictures and songs will be shown for
this one day only. Don't miss com-
ing Sunday as the program will
change again on Monday.

Song, "When It's Moonlight on the
Prairie."

Parlor
Baseball

For the Boy
Will please the most rabid

baseball fan.

This is the game YOU
PLAY it does not play
ITSELF.

Only $2
Notice our window.

RALPH FOLSOM
Leading Houscfurnisber.

For Good Heading Get

LIPPINCOTTS
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

Each Ijsu CompUtt In lUttf
Its contents is of each a compelling nature as

to cause the reader to buy one number and want
the next. LIPPINCOTTS now covers a wide
field of discriminating readers who seek ooly
that which is best in Fiction, Fad. mi Fm.

ONE YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION WILL BRING TO YOU

1 2 GREAT COMPLETE NOVELS one in each Isius.
50 TIMELY ARTICLES by competent writers.
75 SHORT STORIES --clever, clean-cu- t, and vital.
50 PLEASING POEMS that need no interpreter.

200 PAGES OF NEW AMERICAN HUMOR in "Walnuts, tai
Wine," the most widely quoted humor section in America.

2000 PSet 7earl7 01 sxhilarating reading.

IS pmt espy
Send all orders to thb paper or to

i. LIPPINCOTTS MAGAZINE
.to rot on sreou, uumi arms


